
,Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 13, 1796.

Names of the Committee appointed by the Mer-
chants on Friday, to correspond with the commercial
cities and towns of the United States, as well as thefrontier Counties?

Thomas F itziimons,
JosephBall,
Walte - Stewart,
GeorgeLatinjer,
Saipuel Ster'rett,

Israel Whelen,
Robet Wain,
Jofepli Anthony,
Samuel Breck,
Francis Gurney.

A Cori efpondcnt obArves, that when a certain petit
rr.aitre, not a hundred miles from north Eighth-street,
\u25a0u'iAiai to imitate father Adam in his native state of
innocence, iie would do well to get into the cellar, or
asy other dark place, and not parade himfelf at the
front windows, to the great scandal of the oeighhour-
llODd.

From a Correspondent.
It is supposed that Mr. M r being ftnfible of his

present want of influence from his ineomfiftcncy in po-
litics, hasTefigned theconspicuous station he formerly
held in the House of Representatives, in favor of Mr.
G , who, altho' aforeigner, is undoubtedly to be
depended upon in certain cases.
To the Circuit Court of the United States for the

Pennsylvania Diftrift of the middle Circuit.
The address of the fubfet'ibers, members' of the

Grand Jury, in answer to the honorable Judge
Iredell'scharge.
We arc sensible ofthe importance of the fubje&s

discussed in the charge delivered to us, and we molt
sincerely wish that all our fellow citizens were im-
pressed with the duties, which it inculcates. We
participate in the eulogies bellowed on the conduct
of the Executive, an 1 hope the patriotic exertions
of our fellow citizens to support the laws on the
occalijn you mention, will ever ensure them the
gratitude and cfteem of theircountry.

We hope thedifgraceful infurreftion whichcalled
forth th* energies.of the friends to order and good
government, will onlybe remembered as a warning
toothers of the folly and danger of such qpavail-
ing and attempst. It has however been at-
tended with good confequeaces, whatever evils
might have been contemplated by its authors. It
lias afforded another proof of the finmnefs, the
wisdom, and benevolence 'of our itiuch. beloved
President, in whom our confidence continues to be
undiminifhed.

It has opened the eyes of a once deluded people,
and enabled themto fee their true interests. Their
recent conduct affords us a pleating and decided con-
firmation of this sentiment.

Although we had not any official aft to perform,
on which the fubjedt of treaties came under our
view, yet we cannot forbear,.as citizens called to a
very confidential Ration, mentioning our sentiments
otva ftibjeft, which now so much engages the pub-
lic miad. We mean the several treaties lately madewith foreign powers, on the due execution whereof
the peace and happiness of our country so materi-
ally depend. -

.

Much misconception, and much unfounded alarm
existed as to one of these treaties, namely, thatwith G. Britain, But we can from a knowledge
of the people, amongwhom we lire, truly fay that
the fubjeft being now better by those,
who were alarmed and deceived, has produced a de-
sire in the miijds of the great body of the peoplethat this treaty as well as the others may without
delay be carried into effe£t. And we express our
own, and we confidently believe the wifnes of the
great majority of this diftrift, when we hope no
impediment may be thrown in its way by our repre-sentatives, so tar as their agency is necefiary to ef-fectuate its objetts. Were this nation in a condi-tion to dilate a compact, one might have been
made exa&ly to our mind?but we believe this
treaty is the belt which under all circumflances couldbe obtained. It places great points of controver-sy, eitherof which might have produced war, in atrain of amicableadjullment; and, in our opinion,
it is one among the many wife and firtfi measurespursued by our patriotic Chief Magiltrate, whichhave a decided tendency to perpetuate the unexam-pled prosperity, with which the great disposer of
events has been pleased to bless our dear and happy
country.

PETER BROWNE, Foreman.
JefTe J>nes, Thomas Allibone,
B. W Oakford, Sam. Howell, jun.Isaac Whden, Henry SheafT,
Michael Roberts, Matt. M'Connell,
John Fries, John Lardner,
Rich. Downing, jun. Geo. Bickham.Philadelphia, April 12, 1796.

C3* The charge to which, the forogoing is ananswer ihall appear to-morrow.

From the Morning Chronicle,
A violent Oppijit'ton Paper.

AMERICA.
The Amfterd.im Packet, Henderfon, is arrived

k in Clyde, from New-York, and brings American
newspapers to the ead of December. The inter-
cepted letters of the French Ambassador, Fauchet
taken in the Jean Bart, had been pdblifhed. From
them it appears that Fauchet had been very instru-
mental in fomenting the late rebellion in the Wef.
tern States aaraind the Government, and that he
had endeavored to raise a party to overthrow the
government of the United States. In this plot
were involved, the Secretary Randolph, and other
leading men of the Hates. Fauchet, upon the dis-
covery of this letter, had very pruden;ly made hisescape from America.? Randolph had resigned.

The French party was strong in Virginia ; bnt
notwithftanJiu'g all the intrigues of the French t'ae-
ti«n to overturn the conliitution, a verygteat ma-
j irity ir| all the dates, among whopi vv;re almolt
all the refpefhb'e people, were resolved firmly to
support the conltitution. -In mod of the Itates re-
solutions had been pafled, highly applauding the

of their venerable Preiident VVafliington,
reprobatingthi insidious arts that had been tiled a-
gaindhim, and approving of the Treaty of Amitv
»id Omn ncree betwixt Great-B it<wn and the U

nited S:at:c, aa mutually beneficial to both cotm-
tries.

In Fiuchet's dispatches, above alluded to, is thefollowing remarkable passage : " Jt appears to methat these men (the popular societies, j with Ran-dolph at their head, were beginning to decide ontheir party. About two or three days before theproclamation was published in the Weflern lhtesMr. Randolph came to fee me with an air of greateagerness, and made to me the overtures ofwhichI have given yon an account in my No. 6. Thus,with some thousand of dollars, the Republic couldhave decided on civil war, gr on peace: Thus the
confidences of the pretended patriots of America
have already their prices."

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED. DATS.Ship South Carolina,. German Charleftnn 7Brig Peace, Salter Madeira 45Ann, Talbot Dublin 43Abigail, Pinkham Liverpool 49Twins, Keeler <st.Thomas 39Betsey, Armer Port-au-Prince 14Bell, Smith North-Carolina 19Betsey, Holt" Montego-Bay 20Schooner Two Cousins, Coppinger Jeremie itDick, Weft Jamaica 16Tryal, Hand Virginia ?

KingFilher, Harden George- I own 7Two Brothers, Norton Bolton 12Hopewell, Smith Alexandria 10
SloopRuby, Rogers Newbury-jJort xxElizabeth, Floyd Virginia 3Willing Lass, Bell Ditto 5

CLEARED.
Ship Elizabeth, Bray
Brig Nymph, Sullivan

Havre
Hifpaniola

Brig Mary, Tiipper, in 23 days from Jacquemel,
left there (hip Catherine, Fatraday,Philadelphia."

Brig Two Sifters, , do.
Brig Minerva. Church, New-York.
Scnooner Sea Flower, Saunders, Boston,
S. E. by S. distant 30 leagues from Cape Hen-

ry, spoke brig Thetis, from Baltimore to Jeremie.The (hip Lavinia, Crawford, of and from Phila-
delphia, arrived at Londonderry the 20th of Fe-
bruary.

Capt. Pinkham, of the brig Abigail, in 49 daysfrom Liverpool, on the 4th March, lat. 43, 52,long. 27, spoke ship , Eddy, from London toBoftr.n, 9 days out, all well.
The (hip Columbia, from Amsterdam, with ijopaflengers, is below.
Capt. Salter, of thebtig Peace, in 45 days from

Madeira, on the 10th infl. spoke brig Two Bro-thers, Middleton, from Philadelphia to St. Domin-
go, out 3 days, al! well.

Capt. Holt, of the brig Betsey, left at Montego"
Bay, March 29th, schooner Commerce, Drum
mond, of Ksnnebrck, to fail in a few days forPhiladelphia.

Off Cape Antonio, spoke schooner Nabby, ofNew-Port, bound to Charletton.

0" The Letter Rag of th» Ship Kerry & Charle ,Captain Slade, for Hamburgh, will be taken thePolt-Office to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, April 16.

\u25a0Lid of American vefTels at Mlraguane, (Hifpani
ola) 19th March, i 796, with amount of their
cargoes taken by administration.
Schr. Neptune, Hughes, Philadelphia, 68,00c

livres to be paid in coff.-e, in 30 days, being wait,
iug fix months, not a sous received.

Schr. Hope, of Salem, Moulton, 75,000 livres,
4 months waiting, no pay.

Sloop Jay, Burt Well, New-York, waiting for a
cargo, 45,000 livres, taken to months pall, aud no
pari yet received.

Brig Carolina, Cornell, New-York, 33,000 li-
vres?one month.
Extract of a letter from a Supercargo »f a vessel as

sabove.
" Hearing of an entire reform of the French ad-mfniftration in the Bite of Leogane, in consequence

of a national decree in favor of Americans, we left
Jacquerr.el for Meraguan, but by fatal expetienee
find 'no law binds a-fet ofrascals whose whole fludy
is to cheat their country and rob the Americans un-
der the specious name of friendfhip, this they hour,
ly do in direst opposition to their own laws, and
when told of it, are not ashamed to confefa the fa£t,
pleading neccflity has no law, and although this is
their excuse, administration are fully able to pay
every American his due, provided the officers were
honest, but tliey take ipecial care to feather their
own nests while in their power to accomplish it,
which they do by playing into each other's hands,
and league together, to prey upon us, unfortunateAmericans. The coffee that (hould be delivered
us for our cargoes taken by them, is fold for ca(h
and pocketed bv the officers.

" The Americans place by far too much confi-
dence in the honor of Fienchmen?they forget the
difference between the teal patriots of France and
the noisy democrats for liberty, the ignorance of
the latter is hardly conceivable, it is common to
find their principal officers unable to sign their
names?when we fit ft arrived here and found the
situation of things, I demanded a permit to depart
the poll?their answer was?we intend to have
your cargo before you go. Immediately 15 soldiers
were placed aboard?l demanded to know if theywould tike it by force, they replied no, but would jkeep us and not allow us ta fell an article until we ;
fold to government ?We waited 14 days and found
others haJ lain 66 days and then been compelled to j
give up?we concluded it vain to (land out and j
heaven only knows what will be the event."

Capt. Crowninfhreld, of the (hip America, ar-
rived from ;he lflc of France, left the followi igveflels there on the 13th January :

Ship Martha, Captain. Babcock, belonging to
Bolton, wasieady to (aii.
f Ship Columbus, Capt. Pell, of New-York, to
fail for Europe.

Ship Lenox, of Bodon, Capt. Rich, a whaler.
Ship Elizabeth, Cojitain Pierce, of New-Ybrk,

jufl airived from Europe,

Brig Little Polly, Capt. Gibbs, to fail for Ea-
tavia.
i Captain CrownTo fhi'eld, on ihc 25th February,

I f.'«' at the [{land of Afcerjiion, th?, (hip Fame, of
| Bollon, Capr. Coleman, bound for Europe. The
! ship John, of Salem, Capt. Ward, part there 20

j days before, hound t« Saiem ; and the (hip Ame
rica, Captain Sherbourn, 10 days from the Isle of
France, bound to Hamburgh ; also, the Olive, of?Bolton, Capt. Swain, frotn Calcutta, for ditto j
two Salem rclfeis. Captains Lamberts, (brothers) itouched at the Cape of Good Hope, about the20th March, but were not permitted to fell or pur-chase one article; they were boiled to India ;?Capt Gardner, of Bolton, had been detained at
the Cape 4 months, and was (till there.Capt. Crowrinfliicld info ms «s, that the Isle of
rtance was in thfei greatest tranquility and petfe6Vstate of dcfence. Provifionsof aH kinds weie cheap
er than at any time since the war, but produce was
very scarce and dear. The American (hips could
TTot procure Half cargoes, and were going to Eu-
rope almofl in ballalt. It was said an exped'tion
was planning by the Britifti government in India,
agaisft the Lfle of Fianctf; but the French only
feared to h..ve their port blocked up, as theyhave only 3 frigates, and they were out cruizing.The British government at the Cape of Good
Hope do not permit the American (hips to trade
there in any refpeft, altho' they do theDanes andSwedes, which is well attested.

I he America has brought home an Elephant,
from Bengal, in perfect health. It is the firft everseen in America, and a ;»reat curiosity. It is a fe-
male, two years old, and of the species that grow
to an enormous lize. This animal is fold for Ten
Thousand Dollars, being supposed to be the great,
eft price erer given for an animal in Europe orAmerica.

The Ameiica was boarded at tke Weft of Ber-
muda, by the Resolution, .Lynx, Cleopatra, and
a Bermudiao brig, all British men of \var, and al-so by the Prevoyante, off the Hook, and fuffered
to pass wiiliout-a«y difficulty.

Arrivedat this Port.
Brig- Nancy, Bartlett,
Sloop Lively, Parker,

Fannj, Softer,
Cadiz

Boston
Nevis

BOSTON, April i r.
The death of the hon. THOMAS RUSSELL,who departed this life 011 Friday morning last, is

an event, which the community will long and feel-ingly mourn.?To er.urne/aie his charities, or de-
tail Ins enterprize as a merchant, or his patriotism
a id tififu!netias a citizen, were fuperfltiotis ?They
are universally known, and the ccfTation of them
as univerfafly lamented. The recording angel hasr#giftercd his charitable deeds in the archives of im-
mortality ; rnd in the breast of every patriot a mo-
nument is rredled to his civic worth, bis ardentlove of country, and unf.illied integrity.

CIRCULAR.
Jjepnrlrhrnl of Mjrel at, 1796.S/R, V.

The ne«-fpaperg fieqiiertly give accounts'of imprefsment of American vSeamen and other outrages
committed upon our c itizeps by British Ihips of
war. Cut howeverwell founded ihefcielstionsmnvbe, yet other dorumen'S will be required wheneverreptraiio-is for these wrongs (ball be demanded.1 am, therefore, direfled by the President of theUnited States, to endeavor to obtain correal infor
mation on this fubjefl, verified by the oatl s ofin-formnnts Such o< ihefe as (hall efiter the poit of

? will fall under your notice and I
mu t request you to have their, depositions taken,
at Ihe public expcnce, in the mod fair and tmpar.tialmannerbefore a notary public, and tranlmittedfrom time to timeto this office.

I am refpeClfully, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

TIMOTHY PICKERING.To the Cdleßor of the 1
v Port of Jlojion. J

TOBAGO, March 11.Produce of ill! kinds h<ye, will be very high (his
year, the price of Rut is not yet broke, but somel;as been gi»en t(ie Americans iix fnymenl, at <6f.and 7/ prr p»llonjan<i now the planter! a(k no lei'sthan 8/ yt. per gallon, and I imagine they will getit, f>n there is g-eat ijuantities demanded from allthe /ither I (lands, and the grain diftillerys being allflopped for a year in Europe, makes it fell so hightheie, that many of the j>l anters here mean to (hiptheir Rum home.

fOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

To any printer in Philadelphia, whose liberality
los sentiment may lead him to believe that a few

\u25a0 difinteielled ideas on a certain occasion are worth aI place in his paper, the following remarks are re-
, fpeflfully adtireflej, and that witliout any partial

| attention to the common course of political opini-
ons ; it being a reafor.abli supposition that particu

; lar cases may sometimes occur, in which even dif--1 feretit (ides may (hew a dilpofition to promote theI general welfare : Of this I could produce an in-
| llance, if neceflaiy; but (hall now proceed to what

j I have in view 0.1 rhe prefetit occasion.

| THE public papers of late have I een so re.
I markably occupied vith the debates of Congr?fs,

; that 1 (hould not wonder if many parts of the de
\u25a0 bates weie but litlje known to a number of those

I w'ho are even the cultomers for one 01* more of the
; daily paper? ; and of course there miy be fume

| ihinjjs palled over in too light a, manner, which are
i exceedingly inteiefting, and particularly so to thecatife of ( honour and humanity. Of this fort, [
believe that forae of the remarks relating to the

I natives of this land are of the firll rank, in the
\ (cale of reason and jultiee How pleasing is it toi fee one,of the membersof Congress exprefling him-
fcif in the following fot'cible manner:

" I he Cod of Nature had given them the land,
and he was sorry to hear any gentleman on thatfloor call their right to it in question, He wojild
ask who were the proprietors of this country pievi-

pbi to its Tieing known to eivifiz-d nations s (..«
;hey were called) were not those people ? and ludthey not always been in the peaceable enjoyment offt ? Who cave us a right to call their title io quif-
tion, or forcibly to thtuft them out ? They h?d(he said) fuffered enotygh from the fraud and vic--1 nee of those, who, finee the discovery ot Americroad been fceking to difpofiefs I hem of their land?,
and he hoped no one m that Hooft would with totake from them what htlle of their inheritance re-mained in their pnfTcffion. He l,ad (he faH) been

advocating the raufe of the Induu}but jhe little regarded v\flat r/as said oil that head iHis objes was, not only quiet to the Indians, butsecurity a!f? to the peaceable-, wei}-difpofed inhabi-
tants on the frontiers, who had families, and wereexposed »o resentment a id" retaliation."

After those and a rurnber.of oilier pointed rr*marks, the famr honorable member read an extrattof a Ltrer from Governor Blo'un't, in which herac-.prefles a wifli for the future peac* <\nrj happiness ofhis fcllow-ciir'xens, and acknowl dges it as his opi-nion, that he who prc/erves peace with the Indiansthereby serves the Indian*, but it is equal!y true,that by the fame aft he in a much greater degreeserves the frontier inhabitant*. Siich sentiments
are honorable, in my opinion, not onlv to the gen-tleman of the name of tiillhoufe, but a!fo tomember of the House of Conjjrefs who, willing to
give a due attentien to such sentiments, demonstrate
a just idea of the rights of other men.

Whether or not tliefe oLfervations will be everprinted is not for me to know ; but I am ready tr>imagine, that if they were thrown up in the wine?,
and /hould light near sn Indian wigwam, at anydiilance, and one of the interpreters should readthem to the natives in their own language, theywould fnew such marks of approbation as would
moie than compensate the said interpreter for histrouble ;?and if such a ciroumftance fliouH beknown to the prefenl writer, he might alfopartakewith the in'ei preter in such amusement with plrfaf-ing fatisfadlion.

AH INDIVIDUAL.
S TO C KS.

Six perCent. - - . . ...

Three per Cent. -- - - - iqf(, fcflT.Deferred Six per Cent. - - 13/ Ito 9Si perCent. "V if^g
4$ per Cent- - - - .

BANK United States, - - - - 27 pr.
? Pennsylvania, ...... f

\u25a0 North \ineiita," ------48
Insurance Comp. North-America, 15 doll, or 50 pr. ct.

:? ?Pennsylvania, - ." . ij pr. ct.
EicaANct, at 60 days, - - - 160

Rickctts's Amphitheatre.
FOR THE BENEFII OF THE; FUNDFor adding to the Eftabhlhmcnt a!reai'.y founded byMr. Ricketts,

For purchafing Fire Wood,
Te he distributedby the Corporation,

AmongftfuchFamilies as maybe distress-
ed for Fuel in the inclement seasons.

On TUESDAY EVENING, April 19,
WILL BE PRESENTED,

As great a variety of Entertainments
As can be poflTibly collected, or have yet

been exhibited at the Amphitheatre.
Mr. RicLetis and evety tndividul of hit Company,will exert themselves to do their utmoll in ren-

during faiisfaflion to tfiofe who may please tovisit the House for this evening.
Vo particularise the varioua

FEATS «f
Horfetnanfhip, ? ' >

STAGE and ether PERFORMANCES,On this would it is eonceived, be unne-ceflary; as the-e can be little doubt ofa greatafTcmhlsge of Ladies and Ocntlemcn,
whose humanity will induce their

attendance.

The Night's Amusements will, I hope, keep
pace with the good intention of the institution, andrender perfect fatitfaaion to every perfos present.

,*** Tickets may be had'at the box office ad-joining- the Amphitheatre, and at Mr. Oellers's Ho-tel.
TheDoors in future to be opened at half pad FIVE,and the Entertainmeat to begin at SEVEN o'clock.

*»* Bokcs, one dollar?Pit, half a dollar.
Positively the last Night but Two.

For NjIJV ORLEANS,
rr The fact failing, fine new brig

and James.
WILL fail in ten days. She has remark-

able fine accommodations, for paflage only. Apply toRichard & James Potter,
§ Front-street.April 18.

To the Public.
AT MR. O'ELLER', HOTEL.AFrench Miniature Pointer refpcSfully offers his ser-vices to the Public, and hopes that the moderationof his terms, the very (hort time of his fittings, and the

rate of his abilities, will induce his visitors tobecome hi»
patrens. Feb. la. §

wanted
ONE Journeyman Coppersmith, and ene Journeyman Tin Plate Worker?to whom the highell
wages will be given?Enquire at No. aj* Afch-Strtet.April 5. ( - eodiw.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
By Thomas Condie, No. 20, Carters Alley,

And Sold by all the BookTellers,
[Price Three-Sixteenthsofa Dollar]

CONS 'f
T

I TUT IO N
OF THE ST4TE OF

TENNESSEE.
April 11 | TV« .A*-®


